
Coyote attacks in Cherry Hills Heights

Date Description/location Action Note1 Note2

Total killed 

/  pets to 

date

City of Denver 

response

Total Injured 

Pets

June, 2002

One cat killed near 3250 So. 

Monroe Street reported to city 1 live with it.

June, 2008

two cats killed  at 3250 So. 

Monroe St. reported to city 3 same

summer , 2010

3170 South Ash cat killed by 

Coyote . reported to city 4 same

9/1/2010

Irene Horn of 3024 south Grape 

way  in university hills lost her cat 

to 2 coyotes reported to city

Vet bill exceeded 

$500 before cat 

died from being 

attacked by Two 

Coyotes 5 same

Fall of 2010

Coyotes killed cat near 3064 

South Grape Way in University 

Hills report by Irene Horn reported to city 6 same

summer 2011

Cat killed in yard of Dick Davies 

2934 So Monroe St Welshire 

Home owners Association 

Presidents home reported to city

city came and 

picked up cat

Abnormal 

behavior by 

coyotes cat was 

literlly snatched 

out of hands of 

resident. 

Resident had to 

challenge coyote 

for pet. 7 same

2008 to 2012

Many reports but no known 

deaths reported

several reported to 

city same



June, 2012

Dog and Coyote fight in back yard 

of 3240 so Monroe reported to city

coyote acted as if 

it was protecting 

it's territory. 

Resident chased 

off coyote.

two year old 

child present for 

this incident.

Abnormal 

behavior 

by Coyetes 

resident 

was in 

extreme 

danger 

fighting 

with  

coyotes same 1

2012

One Small dog attacked and 

mauled at 3210 South Monroe reported to city

extensive vet 

bills 8 same

8/1/2012

small dog attacked  at 3448 S. 

Columbine owner Joyce Bickel 

reported attack occurred at 7pm 

owner was able to save dog reported to City same 2

2012

3233 So. Adams way Kathleen 

Mcinte family dog attacked and 

mauled Dog was killed reported to city

extensive vet 

bills 9 same

9/10/2012

reported several attacks to 

Denver Wildlife Ecologist Doug 

Kelly 720-865-4334

report posted on 

Cherry Hills Heights 

Home Owners web 

page in 2012

all reports were 

discounted and 

we were told to 

live with it with 

the additional 

threatening  

statement that it 

was illegal to 

discharge fire 

arms in the city 

on county of 

Denver same



10/24/2012

2760 E. Flora Place family dog 

attacked and mauled in own back 

yard at 6pm .Amy Hicks 

injury to dogs head. 

Dog lived. Coyote 

jumped 5foot 6inch 

fence to get at pet.

extensive vet 

bills same 3

10/24/2012

Monroe St. north of Hampden. 

Information provided by Amy 

Hicks of 2780 E. Flora Place. reported to city Pug Dog Killed 10

1/1/2013 one cat killed  at Steele street reported to city 11 same

January, 2013

Amanda Mahoney of 3136 So 

Steele St reported her Cat named 

Ragdoll was killed by two Coyotes 

on Gregg Ct at 7:45am Reported to city 12 same

August, 2012

four Coyotes attacked large dog in 

back yard of 3245 South Gregg 

Court J.R Witt Resident beat off 

four coyotes coyotes with a rake. reported to city

second report in 

neighborhood of 

coyote fighting in 

presence of 

humans resident 

attempted to 

break up fight 

with rake.

four coyotes in 

this group

Abnormal 

behavior 

by Coyetes 

resident 

was in 

extreme 

danger 

fighting 

with four 

coyotes same 4

1/23/2013

coyote attempting to get a cat 

coming thru cat door on 3250 So. 

Monroe street owner Lyyne Uhl 

had to beat back Coyote out of 

their house from coming thru cat 

pet door saved cat reported to city

Abnormal 

behavior by 

coyotes same 5

June / July 2013

Nancy Waltz at 2755 E. Cornell 

has lost three cats to coyotes out 

of her back yard Reported to city 15 same



3/1/2013

coyote jumped a 6 foot fence at 

3500  East Floyd Drive and 

attacked a 85 lb. dog owners Eric 

Black broke up encounter and 

chase off coyote. Dog suffered 

injuries but lived

dog required stiches 

and extensive vet 

bill. 6

spring 2013

Bonnie and Bill Vestel  of 2950 So 

Madison had their cat killed by 

coyote reported to city 16 same

11/20/2013

large dog killed on Greg court. 

Complaint filed with city. Dog 

killed by collared coyote reported to city 17 same

June, 2013

Mr Thomas dog killed in its own 

back yard Coyotes  jumping 6 foot 

fence near3235 South Gregg 

Court

this one made the 

channel 31 news 

Tammy Vigil reporter 

fox News 720-448-

5653 story aired on 

Friday 6/14/2013 reported to city 18 same

June / July 2013

cat killed 2484 So. Jackson Bill 

Diack reported to city 19 same

June/July 2013

dog attacked and injured in back 

yard of 2445 So. Jackson Tom 

Schafer reported to City same 7

June/July 2013

John McCamant dog killed at 2560 

S. Jackson Killed by Collared 

Coyote Reported to city 20 same

7/1/2013

Andy and Maureen Ship at 3400 

east Floyd Drive had their dog 

attacked by coyotes vicious attack 

occurred in back yardattack 

occurred in their back yard dog 

required medical attention.

Large vet bills dog 

lived report to city 8



6/18/2013

Gretchen Foleys dog killed  at 

3300 E. Floyd Drive

Coyotes dragged 

dead pet into Golf 

course. reported to City 21 same

Jun-13

Coyote and Dog fight  in back yard 

dog and Human child and Human 

adult present  no injury's at 3240 

so Monroe street reported to city

third report in 

neighborhood of 

coyote fighting in 

presence of 

humans resident 

attempted to 

break up fight 

with baseball bat.

coyote acted as 

if it was 

protecting it's 

territory. 

Resident chased 

off coyote.

abnormal 

behavior 

by Coyetes 

resident 

was in 

extreme 

danger 

fighting 

with  

coyotes same 9

6/7/2013

Louise Thomas reported the dog 

killed in her back yard at 2520 So 

Jackson St  by collared coyote 

around 5am reported to city

extreme 

gruesome attack. 22 Same

8/20/2013

Cat killed and eaten by coyotes on 

3164 South Columbine Megan 

Brown reported Reported to city 23 same

9/12/2013

three coyotes attempted attacks 

but were unsuccessful near Gregg 

court.

one of the coyotes 

was collared dog survived. same

9/12/2013

cat killed and eaten by coyotes on 

south steel street reported to city 24 same

9/13/2013

coyote attack stopped near 3205 

South Gregg Court dog survived. same 10

11/18/2013

Large black lab attacked at 3260 

so Monroe St. reported to city

coyote jumped 6 

foot fence to get 

at this pet.

dog survived but 

had large vet 

bills. same 11



10/1/2013

dog attacked by collared coyote at 

3415 So Clayton dog injured but 

did live

reported to city by 

owners Freemans same 12

November, 2013

Collared coyote chased off near 

3305 so Gregg Court Dog lived

11/23/2013 attack stopped near Floyd drive Dog survived.

Abnormal 

behavior by 

coyotes

abnormal 

behavior 

by Coyetes 

resident 

was in 

extreme 

danger 

fighting 

with  

coyotes same

1/1/2014

Betsy McCain lost her Dog to 

coyote from their backyard at 

2501 E Floyd Ave reported to city 25 same

1/15/2014

coyotes attempted to get  a  dog 

in its back yard   at 3240 so 

Monroe street. Sever damage 

done to left rear leg when dog 

attempted to get away from 

coyote. 1700+ vet bills 

reported to city 

reference number 

4401318

dog survived vet 

bills now exceed 

$2000.00

There was a pack 

of three coyotes same 13

2/13/2014

Pat Wallingford of 3366 South 

Xanthia Ct reported cat killed and 

guttted in her yard. reported to city 26 same


